MARYLAND
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
OFFICE OF HEALTH CARE QUALITY
LABORATORIES AND TISSUE BANKS
55 WADE AVE BLAND BRYANT BLDG
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228-4663

MEDICAL LABORATORY PERMIT
NON - EXPIRING

NUMBER: 2023    EFFECTIVE DATE: 07/01/2018

Pursuant to the provisions of TITLE 17, subtitle 2, Health-General Article § 17-201 et seq., Annotated Code of Maryland, this permit is issued to:

Admere Health, LLC
126 CORPORATE BLVD
SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080

Director: Dr JAMES DERMODY
Owner: ADMERA HEALTH, LLC

For the performance of Medical Laboratory Tests in the following disciplines:

Genetics:
Cytogenetics

CONTROL: 70683

[Signature]
Director

Falsification of a license shall subject the perpetrator to criminal prosecution and the imposition of civil fines.
July 1, 2018

The Maryland Department of Health, Office of Health Care Quality, is issuing with this letter your new non-expiring license. Senate Bill 108 was signed into law on May 15, 2018, repealing all fees and expiration dates for certain health program licenses. The effective date is July 1, 2018.

You will no longer receive a renewal application, because it is no longer required.

If no changes to your current license are needed, we require that you only display your current license in a visible location.

If there is a change to your current license information, such as ownership, tax ID, name of facility, testing or specialty changes, laboratory closing, address changes, complete the change form (link provided below) with dates of change, returning it signed by the director. If the director is being changed from the director named on the current license, the change form must also be accompanied with a copy of the highest degree earned diploma or transcript, any clinical license held, and any board certifications or continuing medical education credits.

https://health.maryland.gov/ohcq/Labs/docs/Laboratory%20Licensing%20Change%20Form.pdf

Sincerely,

Paul Celli, Laboratory Certification Program Manager
Office of Health Care Quality